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rxî1he ',Tnome. look to sec the sîîpersirtclsîre rounc andi beautifiecil
by the lessons cf lite's experience. ]lut the tnntlicr

01'EA'.I4VD)UL;ENCE ,.S NOT TRiJE LOV. wlio fusters clîilclisli vanity, and aids to clevelop the
chîrysalis into a buttcrfly cf 'ashliui, faits io sucore %ig-

Many parents imagine tbcy are moclel guardians of~ îally in fulfilling lier truist thria site wVhî wvitl tender
tlîcir little ocs becaiuse they are willing te give tlîcir, love, but miistakeni kindncss, gu.îrcs clîilcllîoci and
svlct life te the sînrestraineci induîlgence cf aIilichir yotîth front every duty and exertirn as iveli ns front
wblimns and fancies. It docs net takc long for even a ail sclf.clenial aîîc carie. Sucli ovcr-indulgcncc wihl
î'cwv-born infant te learn tliat it is te bc the chiefrsiler surely restait iii dwindled f.ucultics, litiiec t.îlcîîts and
li tic lieuise. To bc sure it ivill bc years before the a disfigurcdl chîaractcr, the banc cf lîappincss Ie its
babe cani reason about it, but instinct, if nothing possessor and a blcssiiîg to nenc. Thîcugli the inhecr-
stronger, wvill saaon teachi it that crying is tll.pt)werfttl. itors cf millions, chilciren spoileci by over-insiulgcnice
iefore one short mlontb passes over its hîead, the are defraudecc cf tlîcir riglits.",
nurse, tue inether, andI ail in the botuse ire perfectly In rifter years, throuti great suffering and sarrows,
drilled to instant and unhicsitating (acliencc. Every if to such cruiclly-indlsgcd chîildren Itore slioulc caine
anc tîndcrstands that there will be no ponce unless the an asvakeîiing, still the character is slîorn et haif tllc
littie tyrint is rockcd tu sleep, or censtantiy in the strength it should have Lad, and %viat is left ot lite
armis wvhcn.tawake. The hired nurse rejolces whien her will bc passeci in the shiadow,aind btirdu.ncd witli daily
tine et service e.xpires, andl shc is free front the Il ittie repining ardc scrrow for a misspent youtli.
insp's" exactions. Tllat îill be tuie îrmby which shc If parents would lcarn in tinse chat over indulîgence
will clesignate lier fite charge; but the mothcr's love in cbildhaod brings to thecir chilcîren iii tlter lifc only
seirs eniy a Ilchcrub[" ani "angel,» "the sweetest, an inheritance ai regret and disappointiîsent, liow
must perfect blessing in tihe worid.» umany lives would be macde happy andi cheerul thiat

Truly, a mother's love covers a multitude cf sins, now, thîrough over.inchulgcncc, arc uttcrly wreckcd and
andI ciotles lier idels witli colestial charms. She useless-re-dy to turn tipon tlieir parents with re-
neyer feels thant she is ruining bier cwn hcnlth, and is proaches, instead cf rising up tei cati thera blesscd.-
uinconscious cf fatigue wvhite gratifying bier child's AIrs. BeAiry l 'ard Beecher iIl "C/hristian Untio.;."
most unreasonable demands. If any one ventures 10
hint that so much indulgence is injuriaus, and ivili isot A ILi TAn VE R iVS.
addtl t he coînfort or happincss cf the recipient, how Terisovusynrasnwîa vrnhud

the othr rsent it Wehav head msgudedbc devotcd te the sale cf intoxicatiîîg drinks. Tlîe
parents say: original idea of a "'victuailler" is more intelligibly

I wvill not have mny children restrained white yotîng. rcaîiseil in the case et a purveyer who selis a nutritive
Thcy shall neyer be denied any indulgersr.e *or piea- beyeag ehnne wbho supplies what is, speaking
sure that 1 can provide at any cost. Tbey W,1 bave geeragey rthn siuaig hnntiios ll
troubles and trials in plcnty when thcy have grois's up in aseral rathe siultating. ILa fnis. il pois,
îvîtlout knowing any in vouth that I can ward of. lmnt f specia sense, u and Itomarises a prtoîne

Thiis is tlîe way somne mothers nsanifest their love. elements cf erdinr tood tisud comprises in exorcise
V/bat a nsistaken idea! WVhat nuil their children b eleet yw c b se osmc neecs
iviien thîey pass out frorn thcir p.rn' ae o a be replaced. It is, mareoiver, a papular bever-

cani thcy bear life's buîrdens if they have neyer lcarr.ed age, and one which voinen and chmldren may shaîe,
that there are any, until, ivithout warning, they find wvhite tew men svould fait ta appreciate it. Tea and
theinselves cncompassed witb them? WVhat power ot coffee are huxuries in whici Manly (Io net care to in-
resistance, îvbat strength et purpose can tbey bcex~- dtlge at odd tumes; nor, as a matter of experience, do
pecteci tu have, what efforts towvard a useful lite can they answver the purpose cf retreshusent in ai caes bo
cbildren thus reared ever mnake withi an>' semblance effectually as milk. i\gain, Mill, is the cheaper bev-
af succcss? o rage; it costs iess, and it serves a more~ useful ptîr-

For the child's own good, to show thc truc, perfect pose in the economnv tîman any other fluid whicli can
love, thiese who fromt birth are committed ta their pa-.b so -n to assuage :hirst; wvhite in the case of per-
rents' gsiardianship nmust be mnade ta I«bear the yoke sosatflicted with net is few florins cf disease, it plays
in tbeir youthi," so that in riper years the yoke may bc the part et a medical restorative, and as a remedy
easy and tlîe burden liglît, c be tound tu Le a plea- ahane, may witli advantage c ecxtcnsively employed.
sure and no cross at ait. jWIîy not, thon, provide "milk taverns" in the publ.c

There is cxquisîte pleasure in dcvoting anc s self ta streets? WVe venture te predict for enterprising
the baby in aur arms, "the toddling wce thing" tht a~tradesmen who wilI open these establishments on a
plays at our side; the rasy curly-headed darling who liberal scale, in gooci situations, sîîccess of a very high
fellows us about the bouse witb rîppling laughtcr or order. To inakec the experiment a fair one, the boause
chirping lîke a bird in its inerry play. It is tdé ta shîould Le as handsomc, well-appointed, and comiiîa-
refuse tlîeîr soft plcadings, even wben we know they diotîs as a gin palace, and the position chosen as
pleaci for îlîat îvhiclî is net for thîcîr rei goad. Thîis promninent as can be selected. W~e sbould like t0 sec
is liard if anc locks only for proserit enjeyment. Olt, the niovement inauguratcd as a pure trade,> sciling
if s-nthers could bear in mind that tbey must laok bc- mik only-with tlie usuai accompaîîîments of breaci
yond babyheod if tbcy wouild insure their children's and cheese or butter and biscuits, as in crdinary tav-
best good, a happy, nable, banaurable inaturity. Fer erns- and the description "Milk Tavern" ouglit te
diso surely as tLe years drift by, and fle is spared, so be adopted to distinguish tise establishment froni a
sureiy ivili tise worid wvith its stern discipline take ail cafe or tea-sbop.-Lance.
our tender fiedglings under its tutelage. WVith danc- APET RA E T
ing teet and gay laughter life's probleins may be sohî'cdAPRTY ON ME .
for some; or with sorraivful heart and tearful eyes In one carner of my roont 1 have a slieîf, winch, te
nMay camne the cluicidation for othiers. But whether me, is prettierthanma.ny a castly bra«cket. Itisabout
the days troop by in gladness or go leaden-paced in thirteen inches svide in the mniddle, and is of plain
sorrour, the riddle must be, in the end, for individuai wvod, unpainted and unvarnished. Across the front
reading. Trhe young must for themseîvcs chase is tiastened a strip of pasteboard even îvîth tLe shelf
empty LubbLes and sec them pcrish in the grasping on its upper edge, and reaching about five inchies be-
before they wvili hearn that the alluring is net the en- lois, te cover the unsightly pieces et wood which arc
during." 1fastened ta tbe watt (or the slielf to rcst on. Tlits

"'Ail that the parents can do is to stand svith ready pasteboard I covered i vth the beautîtul gray lichen,
catinsel, seeking te guide the îsandering foetsteps in foued in such quantities an rocks in aId pasturcs.
safety past tîme shîoals and quicksands until, happily, Then a goed-sized floiver pot ivas set in the centre of
this tender watch and care shaîl sec thcm treading the shelt containing a splendid Maidenhair fera. The
tLe paths ot pieasantncss and peace." soit was such as fcrns dchiglit in-Icaf niould (rani thcir

"The teachings cf childhood are the cerner-stones native wcods, mixed with a little sand, and plety of
on which ta builci the feunidations et character. if charceai in the botti'm cf the pot. On each sîde et
these are laid mn wisdom and faithfuiness %Ae may this centre-piece I placed a small pot cf Gerinan ivy.

1 f-astenct crie end of a long picc of hoo'psleli Yt t
to, the otîtside of une pot of ivy, tiien beut the otlîcr
enci clowni and fastenl it te tlle outside of tlîc otlîcr
pot for an arcli ovcr thc fern. To covcr up the flowcr
pots, 1 arrangcd a fortification tlîc wholc lcsngtlî of the
slieif, consisting of slicets of green mioss, bits of olci
stunips covercd witlî air-like lirlhen, sali white
stofles, anci as Mnanly clain:y littic "rcd cups" as 1
colîld fincl. The ivy soon covercd the arcli preparcd
for it, andi dien ramiblcd ovcr the mess -lui lichens,
finally lîangiiîg clown in graccflul fcstooins scvcril fct
below the shelf. *rhc whole cost %vas cxacîly tonty
ý:cnt!, the pricc cf thrcc flowcr pot s.-Floral Leibitie.
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t. Don't pay ynur pisýor's saliry. This is an alil-
imllortant, direction. le sure tu follow it ctosedy.
Ailicugli you soleinly proinise ta pay Iijîmi a certain
amotimt, and at statccl tintes, no Iiatier; don't pay,
or only wlîat yuîî tel likc paying, andi whien it's pier-
fectly conv'cnicnt. Don't obey tlîc Lord whien lic
says, "lThe laborcr is worthy of Ilis lîire ' (Luke x. 7).
lIy-ind-by you'Il have the satisfaction of seeing your
churc l "going clown."

2. Don't attend to, youir officiai chîties in the
church. Look uipon your office as only an lionorary
or ornanicntal institution-not ani Aaron and Hur ar-
rangement for holding omp the hands of pastors, in doe.
ing the Lorci's work.

3. Dont't go tu praycr-mcting. Tlîat's an old-
fashioned institution. It isn't nccdcd iii the Ilmodern
chdcrcli." Churcli fairs and concerts and festivals arc
intich more necessary. These bring moncy int the
treasury front the outside sinncrs.

4. l)on't attend church regularly. Forsike the as-
seinbling of yoursclvcs togc:hcr cxccpt on briglit, son-
shiny days.

5. Don't pray for your Cliurcli.
6. Don't give towarcls lits support, or only a little

now and then, wvin >ou can't wcl l clp it.
7. Don't encourage your pastor in any way what-

ever.
S. Don't take your cliurch papier.
9. Don't do anything toward iteiping the Sabbath-

schools.
Io. Don't give anything, or very little, toward tlîe

various causes of bceflccncc.
izi. Do wliat you cani to gender strife and discord

imong the membcrs.
£2. tLastly, be fuliy conforrncd to the world.
rite abovc directions, tully carried out, vi.l most

certainly give you success in killing a church. Or-
clinarily, )-on necd practice only a feîv of the above di-
icictions, and you wvîll succeed. But if yous love the
church, and don't wish to kill it, then don't practice
according Io the above rcceipt.- T . Y. Obserzgr.

ShIORT as lite iS, à is tLe çeed-time for eicrnity. What.
soever a man sowvs here, lie s,.all lie reaping to al ctcrnity.
if lie sowvs tu the wind, lie shaîl reapi the w'iiriwind. If lie
sows to the flesh, Lie shaîl rcap corruption. If lie soirs in
rigliteousness, lie shall reapI in iercy. If Lie sows to the
Spirit. lie shill reap lite evcrlai.iing. This lite is the day of
glace, tlie season of mercy, when enduting riches tony bc
sccurcd. Many have seîzed tLe moments as they passeci,
antI beconie imiiiensely rich in faitli, in gooci works, iii
brigit hupes, and biesseci inheritance beyond the skies-

NwYr vainge/fs!.
ENIwRî%C.-I1ow otten Goci altots, ta us tie task or cri-

during, titis, thisaonly. On the last lime we heard tlie tlc
1». lulier îircach, lie rend the passage in Isaiah, "h~
shali ruii and flot bc weary; thcy shahi %valk and not faint;
and then lie adcled, "l le puis walkîng at becatsçe it ishlard-
est. It is really niuch casier to run in tic Lord's work
than to walk. IL is casier to be on tlîehigh horse, alttending
nieetings cycty evening, and speaking nt cach, ins irei a L
the time hy cruwds anct by sympathy, t!ian it is to dliiscliarg-e
paticntly, wvithout cxcitemcnt, the prosaic, cver day dlies
of religion, laboring for souls whcn you labor alopc, attend.
ing meetings when tiiere is no crowd."

DIED.
On the 27th Dec., 1878, at hier fathier's resitlence, Miss

Dorathy Peacock, <laughter cf Mr. Gahinal Peaeock, ot
Lana:k, and sîstcr to the RZcv. Wnî. Ilcacock of Margone,
Cape Breton.

At Attona, uxbridge ro\%nship, on Ncw Ycers day,
Timothy Mlillard, Deacon ut tlîe SteoulTrille Congregational
Clîurclî, aged 66 ycars t i montlas and 24 days.


